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For Salo-.NI entire sicck of Indll -%, con. For Salo-Pair black Cochin chicks 2nd at To-
sm.iing of 2d S. 3d iensat last Ontaro -,.d & ronto ani London, white Plymomb Rock puillet ist at
;,l .ît la't industrial and 3 other , ,.me cock Toronto, white Rock cockerel, barred Rock pullet
nve sihown and 4 cockereis and 6 pttus t to show ts at London ;, Ayesbuty ducks and and yd at To.

anywhere, will sell in pairs or trios or ail together, ronto; 6 fi,.e black flamnburg pulRets, 4 black lam.-
itap. if sold at once. 1D. G. Davies, 91 Grange Ave. llurg cockerels and 2 pullets, :.:0 one year nid black

Taoronto. Hamburgs. Write for prices io: R. l. Millard, Lon.
don, Ont.

For Sale- Vcarling B. P. Rocks, W. and le. Leg- i
hor,îs, also above sto k in chicks, some fine le Mmnorca Homing Pigeons For Sale-Bred frcm im.cocktrel ve cheap. Write me. J. E. McCombs, ported Belgian stock, fine young birds now ready, in

_ _ _ev__le, Ont. pairs, etc. Apply to A. F. Banks, 41 Vonge St., To.

A Great Chance-To get early hatched B. ronto.n
Rock <lack',. nearly fuit grown and splendidly barred,
at S, each. .\y last vcars breedng stock. AIl year. For Sale-All my choice R C.B. Leghorns con.

mpN, 75c. each. No Reerve. W. l. Grout, taining t cockerel, 8 hens 2 pullets at $: acht or $So
Gmsmg',by, Ont. for the lot soie prize winners among them. Chas.

Grmisb, Ot. .................... | Grimsiey, iiracondale, P.0.

Fox Terriers For Sale-leautiful two year - -P 0
old. brood llich. correct size and shape • also very nice i For Sale-.Send offers for first class S. G. Dork.
voung dog îo months old, fron imported stock. A. A. 1 ings, Red Caps, Il. Rocks, Hantamo fowls and chickens;
Slatîhews, Sarnia, Ont. also good second hand bone-cutter. W. i. Kirby,

Oshawa, Ont.
For Salo-Grand breedin pe of Siver Grey O

i)orking,, yearling cock and Ive hens. Will be soldI For Sale -Seven l. Leghornscockerelsandpollets
cteap to make roon. A. A. latthews. Sarnia, Ont. Forsyth's strain, and a few pyle Leghorns for sale, fine

birds, breed truc to color. Robt. tMinto, Gaît, Ont.
J. L. Corcoran, Toronto-offers for sale lii

entire stock ofof Black Spanish, includmng some stock
impoted by John NSunn,. Thsis a chance for a bar-
gaim. l'ost card' not noticed.

Buff Loghorns For Sale-I have 4c birds for
sale imm ar,, irmos or single at a bargain. Arnoid
stram. Wite for prices. Wll F. Lowe, Almonte,
Ont. 196.

For Sale or Exchange-Golden Polands,
black Spaniishl Pit Game<, s,iver l'olands and some
u hite Wi'iyandittes. Somie grand eaily hatched birds.
1). J. Peace, Hamilton, Ont.

For Sale-G..me Bantans, three Pyle cockerels,
S, and $2 each. onme Ple lien $2, two brown re'
ien, $5. J. Mackenzie, &22 Peter St. Toronto.

For Sale or Exohange-for females, two fine
Shite Wyandotte cockerels, (Forsythi strain). Good

yellow legs, and beaks, neat rie combs, are nearly full
growsn. Upton itros., Galt.

White Rocks ExclusiVely-Early hatched
cockere:s and pullets at S each. My stock in hands
of customers have won ai the leading shows. R. J.
T'aylor, liranîford.

Imported Indian Gamaes-and Langshans.
Ju.t won ail principal prize, at Guelph Centr.Al, $ per

pcardes vith birds, no better in America. C. J,
i'.mete, Guelpht. zigs

For Sale Cheap-or exchan&e for Bantars,
black Leghorns, W. C black Polands. white Pouters
and black Tumblers, fine performers. Write for prices.
F. S. Pickermng, Box 456 Galt, Ont.

I Will SeU-all my stock of fancy pigeons, have
about t so biîrds, or will exchange then for fancy water-
fowls. My stock is At, prizes low. Jas. T. Gofton,Brantford, Ont.

Pit Games -Write for new illustrated circular
le.crmling the orld's ,mos famou5 figh:ing fewls.
rF.l.H .P.Crk, Jans, aruges, etc. iettin

Rp.vmEw. H. P. Clark, Indianapolis, Indiana.

White Wyandottes- For sal:, one cock hatch.
el M .y '9 a d a few cockerels, ail cheap and good,
:so two cockerels to spare fron Ontario Goverment

Farmn stock. Write quick. A. MacKenzie, Box 408
Guelph, Ont.

Langshans For Sale-Some grand Langshan
cockerels and pullets for sale. Sec REvkEw for prizes
sson a T'l'oronto Fxhib:tion ; also R. C. B. Leghorns,
oli anid young. Great Dane dog for sale cheap.
R. McCurly, 176 Oxrord St. Litndon. i95

Stock-ooder house including first.class incuba.
tors of an establisied poultry and duck farm for saie.
Wall lie sold at a bargain. Satisfactory reasons given
for sellng. "A." carc Canadian Poulty Review, z24
Victoria St., Toronto.

Houdan Cook-heading ist prize pen at Indus.
'i'I, '95 a' winer of 3rd as cocketet at Insustii,
94 ;also other prizesat leading Fail shows, $3 ; al'o a

grand cockerel. E. J. Dewey, 2oo Carlton St.,
Toronto.

For Sale-6 pairs silver Sebîright itantams, so
piairs lack African at Sa pie: pair (R. Oke'sstock),
s'mpped in iight cotton coops. Address Louis Hiaszard,
P.O. Boxa th SCharlottetown, P'rince Edward lsland.

Black Langsbans-Entered 6 birds at Guelph
Show and received 6 prizes. This is the time to buy
if you intend to improve your flocks. H. Karn. Guelph,
Ont.

I am Offering-3ly entire breeding stock for '5
of brown, buff and black Leghorns. Andalusians, il.
min.r s, B. P. Rocks, L. Brahmnas, buff Cochins,
at prices that wil make you smile. Among the browns
1% 3 d hen at late Industrial, among the buffs are ist and
and hens at Hamilton last winte; among the blacks are
tst and 2nd hens. also i't black i.eghorn cockerel at the
late Industria!. Toronto. A rate chance for beginners
to get :rid stock to start in, pies away down. R.H.
Kemp, Box 304, Grimsby, Ont.

CoulterBro.-have onepen offineblack Slinorcas
and i pen lek Spanish,'very cheapforquick sale.write if
you want sone good stock. Radenhurst S.. Toronto.

Exhibition Black Red Ga es- Forced salie
of my whole stock, ncludtng :mported Amnscough cock
(score 94k) winner of firnt and ail specials both as cock
and cockerel at Montrel., Ottawa, and big Ontario
Sh w at Hamburg. Tiis mag ificent bird weighs
eîght pounds, is grand color, extra high in station, longlean head, splendid low tail and 'hort wedge body, five
hensscored 95, 949, 939, 93%, 92e4, no better stock in
Canada, cock and hens $30. Farly cockereis and
pullets fron above pen for $2 to $5 each; mst prize
pullet Toronto Exhibition $4.. Write ai once i f you
want anything. R. lert Smi.h, (Late ofStratford)
Sarnia, Ont.

For Salo - golden Duckwing imported Game
cock, first ptize winer at Toronto Industial 94 an t 95.
Shown five time', and taken ive primes; alo suver,
golden, blacked and pyjles clp, ot i and y;oung ail
itme stock. F. Troti. 266 Salem Ave. Toronto.

30 of the best- Red Cap Cockercls I ever raised
for sale aud fit to ship now ; also fit .or any show, many
.ure winnes s no cull,, for sale price ron $3 to $5 each,
;end along your mone>• and i will please y-ou. F. H.
lrown, Btox. 40, Port I ope, Oit. zigs

Four Buft Wyandotte Cookerels- beauties
fit for show now for $3 each. Sure to please you. F. H.
Brown, Box 4o lort Hope, Ont. z95

Pigeons For Salo-Some fine Titmblers at :
and $t.So per pair, Eniglish Carriers front $4 up. Prize
winnmng stock. Win. Henderson, Box 52 Collingwood.

White Leghorns and Golden Wydndottes
-Voung brds and yearligs for sale cheap, no better
stock in Canada. WVrite for particulars and prices.
A. W. Graham, St. Thomas, Ont. :96.

I Must Sell-all out this month my grand
dark lîr hmntas including an imported Enghsh hen ;
also somne white ianburgs left, satusfa:tion guaran.
teed. J. W. Poter, Walsh.

Red Caps-A grand trio, barred Rock-, (Haw.
kins, Bradley Bros,) you will get fine stock. A few
golden Pohsh left, first corne first served. J. W.
lotter, Walh.

Buff Cochin Bantams.-'li, are nicely
feathered on tocs, low combs, are nice buff color
throughout, will sell young and old cheap. J. W.

Buff Leghorn Pulets-Frmn imported sto(k
$t.So to $2 eash. No better stock in Canada. Black
Leghorn cockerel $i. John A. Noble, Norval, Ont.

Buff Legho:ns--From ist prize stock, t2 b'ack
liamburg hlIens, 2 black Mmnorcas, buff lekin Ban.
tam., als for aie from $e to $5 per pair or offers.
Pekin Bantans for S per pair or offers. Gibson Bros.,
Ingersoll, Ont.

2000 Ferrets -Trained Ferrets, for killing rats,
gephers and hunting minks, rabbits and so forth, $3 a
pair, shiped C.O.D. Books on care and working 1o
cents, muzzles 20 cents. S. L. Farnsworth, New
London, Ohio.

Good Quality and Low Prices-Eggs front
twenty vareties of high classed land and water fowl,
eggs $: per setting, send for circular. W W Reid, Ayr,
Ont. 196

100 Pigeons-in Owls, Turbits, Ma§ ie;, Barbs,
Swallows. acobins, Antwe.ps, Fantails, londinettes,
Pouters, Trumpeters, Tumblers, Archangles and Hon.
crs, pairs and odd bird, cheap if taken at once. W. H.
Readwin, Guelph, Ont.

J L. Corcoran Toronto-offer, for sale at a
bargamn his enure stock of colored Dorkings. None
better in America. Don't w rite unless you mean
business.

J. L. Corcoran, Toronto-offers for sale his For aale- air black Wyandottes, cock 2nd, heu
entite stock ofbarred Rocks and white Leghorns ; also 2nd Totonto, cocIC 2nd, lien and at London Sept. '95.
one hundred Pekin Ducks best stock mn America. 5 pairs of chicks, cockerels lit and 2nd, pull ts :st and
These ducks are very large. Satisfaction guaranteed. 2nd at Toronto, cockerels "ît and and. pull, t, it and

and London Sept. '9. T. J. Keiley, 14 6 Oxford St.,
DUtch Rabbits-For sale, that grand blue I uck London, Ont.

ist at Toronto Industnal last month, black d te, wimner
of second and .one other black doe equally asgood. For Salo-6 pairs of rose comb white Leghorns,
These are ail impoited from England andl hase won old, imcluding cocks ist andi 2nd at Toronto, hens ist
tmany prizmes. Price for the three $5, not half their and 2nd at Toronto, Sept. '95 ; Also ten pairs of chicks
cost. cockerels s5t and 2ndi, pullet. ;rd at Toronto, Sel t 'g;

B nalyan Rabbits -Huck and doe both win. ccockerels i« and and, pullets xst and and at London
nets of first at Toronto industrial and two docs equally Sept., 95. 'T. J. Keiley, 146 Oxfor. St., Lo-idon, Ont.
as good. Pre for the $10. For Sale-One trio of black Leghorns, old cock

Angora Rabbits--One pair. Winnrs of sever- ist at Toronto, 2nd London ; ien 2nd at London Sept.
al prizes. $5.00. '95.; alsoN cockerel and 3 pullets, ihe lot for Si. One
Lop Doe-Fawn and white doe, about 22% ms. pair ofbuffPlymouth iRocks. cockerel ist, pullet zst

mcasure, price $îo. A grand doe in fine shape. Prce ai 'lronto Sept '95. T. J. Keiley, t46 St
for all abcve in one lot $30. H. B. Donovan, Toronto, London, Ont.


